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Project Haiti to be LEED certified; HOK providing pro bono des ign s ervices
New York (Sept. 20, 2011) – The U.S. Green Building Council's Project Haiti
announced today at the 2011 Clinton Global Initiative (CGI) Annual Meeting that it
will build a brand new orphanage and children's center in Haiti as its Commitment
to Action.
Project Haiti is an Orphanage and Children's Center to provide for the immediate
health and emotional needs of orphaned children in Haiti and offer a pathway to
adoption. Together with dedicated partners including des ign partner HOK,
Lendleas e, Adaptive Building Solutions and Fondation Enfant Jes us , USGBC is
committed to catalyzing the unrivaled pas s ion, expertis e and generos ity of the
green building movement to cons truct a new facility and provide the people of
Haiti with both a powerful s ymbol of hope and a model of s us tainable building
practices for rebuilding their country.
"Project Haiti is our commitment to the children of Haiti to not only provide a s afe
s helter, but to provide a model of s us tainable cons truction that can be replicated
throughout the country," s aid Rick Fedrizzi, pres ident, CEO and founding chair,
USGBC. "It comes out of our ongoing res iliency agenda to help devas tated
communities rebuild in ways that provide s afer, more durable buildings that als o
s ave res ources made more precious by the aftereffects of natural dis as ters . Our
commitment at CGI gives us the opportunity to help keep the s potlight on the
mas s ive needs of this community and provide a s mall meas ure of relief to
children who are s o des perately in need."
The USGBC commitment is addres s ing a multitude of is s ues currently facing
Haiti, including acces s to pediatric healthcare, orphan s ecurity, adoption and
placement, as well as a retraining of Haitian workers in s us tainable building
practices . Through the des ign and cons truction of this orphanage, which will be
LEED® certified, USGBC will provide a global, replicable model of high
performance green building practices .
"We're grateful that the USGBC community has s tepped up to not only help us
rais e the funds for this effort, but provide leaders hip in s o many arenas . Notably,
HOK, one of the world's leading architectural des ign firms s tepped up to provide
their s ervices pro bono, allowing us to s tretch the dollars rais ed to their highes t
us e. We are grateful for their s upport," s aid Fedrizzi.
"We are proud to be the USGBC's des ign partner for Project Haiti," s aid HOK
director of s us tainable des ign Mary Ann Lazarus , FAIA, LEED AP BD+C. "This
challenge – to des ign, build and operate a s howcas e s us tainable project in Haiti –
is a unique opportunity for our des ign team. We are getting much more than we
are giving."
About Project Haiti
Immediately following the earthquake, USGBC appealed to our national
members hip to s upport the res cue and relief efforts of the William J. Clinton
Foundation, which was already deploying life s aving emergency s ervices to the
people of Haiti. Through s upport of this ongoing appeal and Pres ident Clinton's
clarion call to action to not jus t res tore Haiti, but to as s is t it in becoming the
s trong, s ecure nation its people have always des ired and des erved, USGBC
decided we needed to do more and to take res pons ibility for what we could do to
both ans wer the Pres ident's call and provide a model of how to rebuild. To prove
what is pos s ible not in words but in action.
About Clinton Global Initiative
Es tablis hed in 2005 by Pres ident Bill Clinton, the Clinton Global Initiative (CGI)
convenes global leaders to devis e and implement innovative s olutions to s ome of
the world's mos t pres s ing challenges . Since 2005, CGI Annual Meetings have
brought together nearly 150 current and former heads of s tate, 18 Nobel Prize
laureates , hundreds of leading CEOs , heads of foundations , major
philanthropis ts , directors of the mos t effective nongovernmental organizations ,
and prominent members of the media. Thes e CGI members have made more
than 2,000 commitments , which have already improved the lives of 300 million
people in more than 180 countries . When fully funded and implemented, thes e
commitments will be valued in exces s of $63 billion. The 2011 Annual Meeting will
take place Sept. 20-22 in New York City.
This year, CGI als o convened CGI America, a meeting focus ed on developing

ideas for driving economic growth in the United States . The CGI community als o
includes CGI U, which hos ts an annual meeting for undergraduate and graduate
s tudents , and CGI Lead, which engages a s elect group of young CGI members for
leaders hip development and collective commitment-making. For more
information, vis it www.clintonglobalinitiative.org.
About the U.S. Green Building Council
The U.S. Green Building Council is committed to a pros perous and s us tainable
future for our nation through cos t-efficient and energy-s aving green buildings .
With a community compris ing 79 local affiliates , nearly 16,000 member
organizations , and more than 167,000 LEED Profes s ional Credential holders ,
USGBC is the driving force of an indus try that is projected to contribute $554
billion to the U.S. GDP from 2009-2013. USGBC leads an unlikely divers e
cons tituency of builders and environmentalis ts , corporations and nonprofit
organizations , elected officials and concerned citizens , and teachers and
s tudents . For more information, vis it www.us gbc.org.
To s upport Project Haiti, vis it: www.us gbc.org/haiti
About HOK
HOK is a global architectural firm that s pecializes in planning and des ign
s olutions for s us tainable buildings and communities . Through its collaborative
network of 25 offices worldwide, the firm delivers des ign excellence and
innovation to clients globally. Founded in 1955, HOK's expertis e includes
architecture, engineering, interiors , planning, s us tainable cons ulting, lighting,
graphics , facilities planning and as s es s ment, and cons truction s ervices . In 2011,
Des ignIntelligence magazine ranked HOK as the #1 role model for s us tainable
and high-performance des ign.
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